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fTHE i SPRING FEELING. 4
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Variable SpringWeather Dis
astrous to Weak People.
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Eyen Usually Robust People Peel Run 
Down and Out of Sorts at This 

Time—. r. Williams» Pink Pills 
Are the Very Best Spring 

Tonic.
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^ The spring months are a trying 

time to most people. At no other 
time of the year do health and 
strength seem so hard to gain and 
to hold. You do not feel that you 
are really sick, but you feel about as 
bad as you could If you were seri
ously 111. That feeling ought to be 
got rid of—and It can be. What you 
need is a tonic to enrich the blood 
and free it from the impurities which 
have lodged In your system during 
the winter, and which are responsible 
for your present condition. Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills is the only reliable, 
never failing tonic medicine. These 
pills make new, rich blood, streng
then the nerves and bring health and 
vitality to every organ In the body. 
They are an ideal spring medicine 
and the best thing in the world for 
all diseases having their origin In 
impoverished or impure blood. The 
case of Miss Belle Conoon, White 
Rock Mills, N. S., is strong corrob- 

tliese statements. She 
says : “Three years ago this spring 
1 was very much run down. The least 
exertion exhausted me. I seemed to 
lose ambition and a feeling of lang=- 
our and sluggishness took its place. 
My appetite failed me and my sleep 
at nights was disturbed and/ rest
less. In fact I was in a. pitiable con
dition. After trying two or three 
medicines without benefit, I began 
Xhe use of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
and they speedily worked a change 
for the better and by the time 1 had 
used a half dozen boxes I felt strong
er than 1 had done for years. I have 
since used the pills in the spring and 
1 find them an excellent tonic.”

Because of their thorough and 
prompt action on the blood and 
nerves these pills speedily cure 
anaemia, rheumatism, sciatica, par
tial paralysis, St. Vitus’ dance, scro
fula and eruptions of the skin, ery
sipelas, kidney and liver troubles 
and the functional ailments which 
make the lives of so many women a 
source of constant misery. Other so- 
cull ni tonic pills are mere imitations 
of this sterling remedy. Get the gen
uine with the full name “Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills for Pale 
People” on the wrapper around 
every box. Sold b.v all medicine deal
ers or sent post paid at 50c enta a 
box or six boxes for 62.50 by addres
sing The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., 
Brock ville. Ont.
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bon-corset ; she who Is given to fav
oring the Empire style (and for 
tog wear this is ultra modish) wears 
the perfectly-boned little “bust-bod
ice”—the only kind permissible If the 
Empire lines are to be right—and, 
for the dame of heavier build, there 
Is plenty of choice,—it is to her the 
corsetlere gives much brain and fin
ger work In order to provide a sup
port both comfortable and becoming.
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Particularly Out, .Ma’am.
The old colored man had

from their sins to God, we must go to 
them with tenderness and love. W# 
should ever be ready to witness as--
for Christ, to tell to others what JJf femittancet 
he has done for us. ... i v Thei^ Ik a gtioa

Thoughts. - “Paul was kicking rate* are ate. 
against the goads (1) by refusing the Thcflne weathr 
kingdom of God ; (2) by resisting the Paet week . 
the Holy Spirit ; (8) b.v striving effect on rets
against the new Impulses that were goods. Tiber 
being awakened In Tils soul ; (4) by devellopmeutd. 
opposing the goodness oT God ; (5) J,*®"®?IÎL 
by destroying God’s people.” M

PRACTICAL SURVEY. trade'circle, an.
The convex» of Saul of Tarene 

H one of the mo.'1 Important event* ^e week ha. 
in the history of the The wholeeale
ft furnishes most positive te«. u ’' i many orders ' 
to the divine origin of the gOBy?. • mer,trade, r 
The account Is fully authenticated goody
3n several occasions the apostle re- vj y,» Domi 
[rented the story In detail before pub- M rrafy#iy 
lie assemblies. Saul’s conversion was reniarkabf- 
sudden and thorough. By the power numeJrV 
of the gospel he had so bitterly op- fai'LdgF 
posed, the whole current and pur- derig(/ 
poses of his life were changed. can O'-

Saul the persecutor. Such was the nlovjj 
Jeceptlon Into which he had fallen plied , 
that he verily thought he ought to the 
to things contrary to the name of In th 
Tesus of Nazareth. Which things he fair 1 ,ek.
tld, causing the saints to be lmprl- Wht de at WimUp
*>ned. and when they were put to oonslc covered
lentil lie gave Ills voice against them. £tct® avy snow
It the time of his arrest he was en- Londo veek, as repc^telfjgpKMSMh^B
tatted In a systematic course of .ads there has be»rr r^MK
litter and cruel opposition to the radî .,
liselples of Christ. The expression ,out"S 1>ettir «lemati from 3
breathing out threatening» and ,w,h° .tre.dei,lro'
.laughter" (v. 1) gives some Idea of ÎSÆjïtaKStoSthï'JSf ^
;he enraged condition of his mind. At picirl(. Coast ‘fientreslk.rW —

Saul the conquered. Jeeue Christ a moderate amount of activity, 
made a personal appeal to this ml» the outlook 1s encouraging and\ » 
guided persecutor. “Saul, Saul, why further demand tor sorting parcVts i 
persecutest thou Me?" V. 4. Sau'i Is looked for after the first Of t*r-S 1 
then awoke to the fact that in per- month. Trade at Ottawa liEs bee* \ 
eecutlng the saints on earth he wae fairly active. /

- persecuting the Lord of Glory. A / 1
mighty struggle took place In the 
mind of Saul. It was useless for hi

grown
in 8.";rvice. He had nlmdst be-gray

cam
urctH as !.«' was of tin* family silver.

‘ th cue Indian of th • family ae-

XATito married daughter, who lived 
In a distant town, laid come home 
fur a visit. Callers were coming all 
day lung and old Pompey was kept 
busy uperdng the door and receiving 
the visitors.

One bright morning the ladies of 
tlie family went out for a drive. 
Just a^rti'-r they left the bell rang, 
and Pompey recognized in the caller 
a former dear gin friend of his young 
married mistress.

“Are the ladies ill, Pompey?’” said 
the young lady.

“No. ma’ni# they’ee all-out, 
ma'am,” responded the old retainer.

“Pm so sorry I missed them,” re
plied the visitor, handing in her 
cards “t particularly wanted to see 
Mrs Bell.”

“Yes. ma’am, thank ye, ma’am. 
They’ee all out. mn’am. and Mrs. 
Bell is particularly out, ma’am,” was 
the reply that greeted her hearing 
ns the visitor opened the gate and 
i he front floor closed.

iA VERY S: 
In a new Sailor Shape, with sliglv 

ed with lace ; round the crown is a t 
front, and slightly towards the ba 
foliage on each side.

. l

You cannot go far wrong If you go to 
a Parisienne but don’t be inveigled 
Into trusting your figure to the ten
der mercies of any other. • A friend 
of mine lately tried a celebrated and 
certainly expensive London corset
lere, who shall be nameless, for some 
etraight-fronted corsets, under the 
Innocent dclusiob that all articles are 
so designated bore a strong family 
likeness.
thought “she will be a sadder and a 
wiser woman, but held my own coun
sel. Later, I asked, “How did you 
like the S. F. Corsets ?” “Well, my 
dear, for a few days I felt quite 
numb, but after a time you get used 
to them !” Now,

With French. Corsets 
you feel the first time you wear 
them that you have kuown them all 
your life ; you can bend like a flower 
In the wind, or pick up a pocket 
handkerchief from the floor wit>~ 
your teeth ! For evening wear I cor
dially recommend the “corset-yupon,”
Le Fourreau, hailing from 265 Rue ...4 «... muuj.
St. Honore, a Princess frock, cspiW X4iere will be a chance of picking

nb «H sorts of little novelties and
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ANOTHER HAPPY MOTHER I shook my head and

Telle How Her Baby of Klght Months 
Profited by Wiee Treatment.

Teething time Is the critical age In 
child’s life. Any slight disorder In

the stomach or bowels at that time 
greatly Increases the peevishness of 
the little one and may have serious 
and even fatal results. It is impos
sible to take too great care of your 
baby's health during this period, and 
»o better remedy than Baby’s Own 
Tablets Is known for the minor ail
ments of childhood. Among the 
mothers who have proved the worth 
of this medicine is Mn-s. R. McMaster, 
Bookstown. Ont. Her little baby girl 
Was suffering from the combined 
trials of indigestion, constipation and 
teething, and the mother’s strength 
Was severely taxed by the continu
ous cure the child needed. A bos of 
baby’s Own Tablets, however, made 
Such an Improvement that Mrs. Mc- 
Hts'ter Is now envliuBlastlc in their 
praise. “It gives mo great pleasure 
fco testify to the value of Baby’s Own 
Tablets," alie writes. “My baby of 
right months was much troubled 
with constipation and indigestion, 
and w.is very restless at night. I 
procured a box of Baby’s Own Tab
lets, end the results were so satis
factory that I have not used any 
other medicine since. My baby girl 
ta now regular and healthy, and get
ting her teeth seems much easier, 
and she rests a great deal better. 
These Tablets are a great help to 
lib 11 » ones when teething.'*

Baby's Own Tablets are guaran
teed to contain no opiate or other 
harmful drug. They produce nat
ural sleep, because they re$
Htcrmnch. and bowels and co

They promptly cure such

1

eat matter oi ms bum avu me gi
salvation.”

0. Neither did eat, etc.—The men- , -------
objects d’art to take back with you, tal anguish for a time overpower- l longer “kick against the goads, 
and I am told things are to be sold ed the natural craving for food. The ; Resistance was of no avail; he must, 
as reasonably ns on their native three days of blindness formed a per-j yield to a superior power. The les- 
Boil. Nous verroyis! lod of deep penitence.—Cam. Bib. son was hard to learn, but the crlslr

“Without doubt this was a sea-on | hint arrived when he must aeknow- 
of intense inward conflict, atone : led;.-, the grace and power of Christ 
apd in darkness.” ! or i colutely set himself against

10. Ananias—We know nothing of Clir -t and at last suffer utter de- 
this man except what we find m . 
this lesson and in chap. xxii. 12. |

March Failures.
It. G. Dun & Co. report liabilities of 

commercial failures for three weeks' 
of March $6,110,458, againat $6,192,- :
385 last year. Failures thie week 
numbered 205 in the Ufiited State» 
against 206 last year, and In Can
ada 22 against 29 last year.

mclally, looks ravissante over it ; it is 
a somewhat luxurious commodity, I 
confess, for everyday wear. Another 
good model—without the petticoat 
attachment—is tlie “Plus que Droit,” 
fastening ingeniously with no lacing 
behind, which gives such a pretty line 
to the back.

Then, another Parisian flavor has 
already been- imported, in the shape 
of a salon opened by the great M. 
Worth—not at Kurlscourt, but In 
new Burlington street. His numer
ous English customers have been 
urging this step, as it will save 
them many a rough crossing. I be
lieve at the opening of this salon de 
modes, a week or two back, there 
was

There Is no future pang can deal 
that Justice on tlie self condemned 
that lie deals on Ills own soul. — 
Byron.

V
The Spring Skirts 

are in the main of the same type 
as those we have been wearing, only 
more so. They arc still slim above 
and flowing out at the feet all round 
In flower fashion. The colors, soft, 
delicious pastels for the most part, 
arc very enticing, especially in tire 
new face cloths, so soft, so brilliant, 
so light. Among the favorite hues 
to choose from, I give the palm to 
champagne, old Ivory, sable, algue- 
marine, and last, and loveliest .the 
new capucine, n soft rosy red, which 
has not yet wandered far front its 
birth place Paris, and being made 
only In exclusive materials, will not 
Just yet be general. These cloths 
lend themselves to the building of 
the smartest and dressiest of cos
tumes for G o’clocks and visiting, and 
may J>e embellisltied by an infinite 
variety of garniture in the way of 
chenille embroideries, incrustations, 
of Flemish, Irish, or Venetian gui
pures, the new little zig-zag fancy 
ribbons, (on the principle of the 
zig-zag laces we have had a long 
time), or what is very popular, ara
besques and Greek designs worked In 
soft cashmere and cameo tints, out
lined with gold or silver threads. 
The corsage to go with these may 
be the blouse-bolero, the three quar
ter coat, or, for a dressy costume, 
I give the preference to a Louis

klliitlloiL
“ Ho wfis a devout man, In good re- j cho.-ea (choice) vessel (Instrument™Saul n chosen vessel.

mi
!4RICH BLOOD, STRONG NERVESA Ravishing Show

of tempting frocks, and ns 
Worth 
none
qualms over succumbing to the beau
tiful creations he offers, liie only 
prod our conscience need give us is 
on the score of our purses, which 
may prove unequal to the sums of 
necessity asked for such seductive 
triumphs. To those who need have 
no such qualms, M. Worth will be 
a real boon, and he is bound 
the success he deserves.

Returning for a second to hats, 
there are some useful ones being 
shown Tor bopting and sports in 
very fine English straw, just as

Supple and Flexible 
as the Panama, the crown can be 
in a pretty sort of dimpled shape 
and the brim made to go up and 
down, inside and out, every way, 
awfully nice for travelling or yacht
ing. Then, for the Indispensable 
sailor, there is a smart coronation 
band, with His Majesty's monogr«.*i*

.fl
M.

is an Englishman himself, 
of us need have patriotic

Are Necessary to CoQd Health-Both Result From the Use of Dr.
Chase’s Nerve Food.

■•About one-fifth of all the liloo^ need ill tlie human body is sent direct to the brain, and out of this Is 
created the nerve force, which controls and regulates the action of the various organs.

When the blood gets thin and watery, ns it usually does at this time of year, the nerves are first 
to suffer ; they are starved and exhausted. Headache, dizzy spells, indigestion, weak action of the heart 
languid depressed feelings, \voaki;esf, and functional derangements of the bodily organs are tlie result * 

You can feel Dr. Chase's N>rve Food doing you good day by day, as It strikes at the root of trouble
and creates new, nen blood lou can prove that it builds up new tissues and adds
yourself each week while using u,

Mr. J. McFaul, carpenter. 315 Manning avenue, Toronto, states: “I have used Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food for acute indigestion, nervoui,,^^ an<j Inability to sleep, and now, after a thorough test, lam iilenm*! 
to sny "that my nervous system ha* i>een built up, andi I rest and sleep well. I can speak very liurhlv cf 
this preparation, knowing it to i>Oi*eKE curative properties which I have failed to find in other remedies"

Mret M. Colwell, 538 Osslngtoi* avenue, Toronto, states: “I think Dr Chase’s Nerve Food a snlendiil 
medicine, I was very much ran down lU -health, had dizzy spells, was quite nervous, ami was troubled a 
great deal from indigestion. The use ^ I)r ( base’s Nerve Food has greatly improved mv health generallv 
My nerves are steadier, my digestlo , m gnQh and I have not been jtroubled with dizziness of inteu” J

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food is for th blood, as well as the nerves. It cures each and every ailment result
ing from thin, weak, watery blood It^cures arc permanent, because it restores and revitalizes the wasted and
depleted cells. 50 qts. a boix, 6 boxes !«. $2.50, at all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates *& Cq, Toronto.

late the 
fort the to win

per res.
troubles as colic, sour stomach, con
stipation. diarrhoea, worms, Indiges
tion and simple fever. They break 
up aolds, prevent croup and allay the 
Irritation aocompanvlng the catting 
pf teeth. Dissolved to water, they 
can be given with absolute safety 
<0 the young sert infant, 
druggists, or sent postpaid at 25 

te a bçrx, by addressing the Dr. 
Wiliams Itaftctae Co., Brockviile, 

fire» sample sent oo applica
tive IhuKioe this paper. ,
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